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MANY WITNESSES

TAKE THE STAND
TO REFUTE POINTS

0F PROSECUTION
Defense Calls Twenty-Two

Men, Women and Boys to
Give:: Evidence Favorable to
Frank-Mr. and .i\ Irs. Emil
Seli~:, Parents of Frank's
Wifo, Declare That There
Was Nothing Unusual in
Conduct of the Prisoner on
Day of Murder.
1

CHAR.4CTER OF DALTON
IS DFXLARED TO BE BAD
BY DEFENSE WITNESSES

Called to. Stand,- HCi\dmits
Having Been Sent to Gang
for Stealing Once and Having to Par Fine on Another
Occasion--Bitter Fight Js
Waged Between Attorneys
Over a Question Asked of
Frnnk's ·office Boy h}' So·
licit•)r Dorsey, and Threat
of Motion for l\llistrial Is
Macie.
Calling u1ion a total ol twenty.two
wltnessE-s on Tuesday nnd making a
rncord !'or tho Leo llr. I<'rank case,
nnd poulbly for any other In Ooor~la, tho detenso yesterday mndo at·
1;1cks 011 a number of points m11do
hy the prosecution curlier In tho
I rflll tJf thiJ lt1'4n Charged With the

l

11111rd<'r of 1\lary Phngan.
The day was spent In nit but one
or two lnstnnces In n stondy ham·
mering al the prosecution, or, to
"h1111gr tho 11hnllc, In a ceaseless stir·
rln~

<ly

up
lhn

or

now points, so aa to mud·

e11Ure. cnso and mnko tho

rolnt11 of the slnto unrecognlzablo.
\\'hen Solicitor llugh Dorsoy, on
•·ross·nxnmlnatlon,
naked
Pb 111 p
< 'h11111lwr11, 1-'rank's former offleo boy, I
i ,. t hu superintendent !ind not mndo
1t11pro1wr nd \•unces to him nn1l threat• ,
•·n<'d to flro him If ho did not yield,
a hlttl'r fight '''RB 11t11rtcd.
Attorn•,ys 1.ulhcr llosscr and Reu·

l•<'n Arnolll d<'clnrecl that such evl•
1lenco was grossly proJudlclal and

lrre)o\allt, anrl that If tho solicitor
ower tried to nttro1J11cc It again tho
•lf!f<'nso would at onco mnko n motion
for a ·mlslrlnl.

Dorsey Wanted
To Impeach Boy.
Tho O\'ldcncc was ruled out, hut
not before tho boy hnd dcnle1l that
~'rank ever mndo ndv1U1ce11 to him,
and the solicitor had asked him It
he would deny th11t ho had gono to
J. M. Gantt, a former bookkeeper, and
nekP.rl his 111h·lco about what to do.
The i;ollcltor declared before Judge
1•. s. Honn ruled tho ovldonco out,
that ho wouhl bring Oantt to tho
sluud to fmpeRch tho boy.
:>Ir. nntl Mrs. l•:mll Selig, of 68 f~1u1l
<:Corglu n\'cnuc, parents oC Mrs. I.co
Prank, wero plnccd upon the stand
fn thl' afternoon, and their testimony
was 10 the effect that their eon·ln·
luw. who ntRkcs his home with them,
had aC"led nntur11ll>· at lunch on Sat·
urday, :\prll 2ti, and also that night.
Ono of tho Jmr1lest blows struck
thr> prosrcntlon by the defense was
whPn l'. l\. Dnl\oll, who hl\I\ tm:WI·
ousll· Hworn to l<'ranl<'s alleged Intl·
mac~· wtlh women In his oll'lco, w11s
1mt ·upon the stand nnd mnde to nc·
knowl<>dgo himself familiar 'l\'lth
\\·a1ton county's chnlngnng nnd also
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lsed since she went to work for
Montng, h\st DC'cember.
Gordon llnlloy, n negro known
nround tho :'\'ntlonal PC'llcil fnl'tory ns
"Snowbnll," sworo thnt ho hnd not
heard Frnnk tell .llm Conlt>y to como
to tho office Sahmtny. Anotl1er nt·
tuck upon tho 11rosccutlon's clnlms
was mndo when :'llngnol111 I<cnnNIY,
n llttlo girl working In tho factory,
11woro thnt she was with Helen l<'C'r·
i.:uson Whc>n she wns Jlnfd orr on Fri·
day nftC'rnoon, nnd •thtH tho girl was
11nhl by Herbert Schiff 11ml not ll\'
~'rn1tl<, ns she rlnlmed, 111111 nlso thn't
11othlng wns 11nld by Miss Pcrguson
nhout ~lm·y l'hngnn's snlnry.

Prosecution
Points Battered.
:\'umbers of other wltnesse11 were
Introduced, nil of whom werC' u~t'<l
lo bnttor at aome point that t hC' proF!'cutlon hrut mndC'. Three mC'n 11won'
that Atrrcd ~lch:nlght, husband \'f
tho Scllg11' cook, could not hnn• sP('n
Prnnk al tho dinner table from his
11lnco In the kitchen door.
'!'ho cook, :'111110111 :'llcl\nlght, rl>PU·
dinted the nffldn\"lt nrnll" llllhllr h~·
the 11ollee. She sntd thnt she hail
signed It becnuso 'lho wag toltl that
If she did not, i;hC' wo11lil h\' p11t In
Jail. In tho nffhhnlt, whld1 was
mnde publil' .rune ~. the 1wgro wonrnn
wna alleged to hnn~ rlN•h1rN\ thnt
J?rnuk couhl not i;\l'l'i> 011 thr uight
of Snturdn~', A11rll '.!ti, auil thnt ~! r~.
l"rnnk finally made hcrn1•lf a pal\t't
on tho floor, rather than nttrmpt to
sloop In tho sumo bod with her hn~·
hand.

MANY WITNESSES
did not work on tho flnnnclnl sheet
that momlng, nml C. lil. Pollard, n
TAKE THE STAND imbllc nccountn11t, who nsscrted that
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to htwo boon ht trouble In ClwlnUeli.
co1111ty.
Ho ncknowled~ed being sont to the
gnng for etenllng and also ht\\'lng to
. pny n flno on nnothor occnelon. Fol·
lowing Dallon four Walton' county
111011 toolc tho stnnd and sworo thoy
would not both:wo him on onth. Mrs.
Minnie Smith and Mh1s Lnuta Atkin·
8 011 also denied statements ho had
, made l\bout \ham.
·
i

Over Three Hours
To Get Up Sheet.

Other wltncssos of tho morning
wcro Miss llnU\o Hall, tho stenogrn·
phor for Montag Drothers, who dhJ
some worl< at tho t>oncll factory on
A1>tll 2G, nnd who sworo that Frank

to get up tho flnnnclnl sheet re·
qulrml him three hours and elo\•on
minutes.
Wade Cnmphell, nn fnspcctol' In
tho factory, was also called upon. Ho
toltl n ellglttl)' different version of
what his sister, .Mrs. J, A. White,
had enld' to him about seeing 11. negro
In Uto factory. He also declared that
Frank hnd nc,•er hnd women In tho
factory null that Conley hn<I nover
hung around there, as tho negro
claimed.
Solicitor Dorsey sprung n email
sonsntlon when MlsR Hall wae on
tho stnnd, hy nnklng her I[ she ltn1I
not made tho remark that when tho
:'>lontngs fo1111d she would be nccde<l
1
ns n witness that they raised her
snlnrr from $10.50 to $15 1wr week.
1
Sho declared alto had got 11 l'Rlso 01\
August 1. but that It ltnd been prom.

I
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